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The Ureat Democratic Mass Heeling-O- ne
Speech, j

The great Democratic Mass Meeting

that Mr Jackman, Chairman of tbe ring
wing of the Democracy in Juniata, an
nouuced iu posters large enough f:r a
State or National Convention, came off,

on Monday evening, in tbe Court House, i

,Vr. nmgan, nt 1 lnlarfelpnia, was an-

r.o'.i.u hs the gentleman for tbe occa
i. !i, h. as to administer tbe panacea

J,,,t .1,1.1 eradicate tbe hostility of the
n - 1 1 : . r 1 '

in 'cni, niiu uiivu out jr-ei- f j iBin

ili.i Gieely men as the good men of
old used to drive the evil spirits out of
those who were possessed of them, and
blend them all in one common brother- - J

hood. But Mr. Carrigan did not appear
in person. He was present only by j

proxy, in tbe person of a Philadelphia
gentlemau whose name we cannot now i

get to the end of our pen. j

The meeting was organized by electing
Ir. Jacob Cbri-t- y president, with a full

.complement of vice presidents and secre- -

eloquent- -

among
tlier chart or helm, but beat the compass
jit .every point, then grandly rose on
ibiliovs iUe Democracy of Jefferson

nnd Jackson, and thence glided down

into she trough of the sea of Greeleyiera,

where be floundered sai fully in the ef-

fort to work himself and bis audience up

to the bejief tbat now there .exists no
difference between the Greeley men and
the Democracy, and that Greelcyism and

Ciuc iunati means Democracy, and noth-

ing short of it. While in this elysian
fkid of iiu.-nio- he suddenly became

conscious that tbereis a Bi:?'h-ou- t Pern-ociati- c

movement on foot against In? com-

bination wTth Mr. Greeley, and straight
way delivered himself against the Louis
villy. Convention in ireful language. He
declared tbat President was at tbe
bottom of the movement, and that his
whole desire is to split the Democratic
party ; just as though it not now

drifting about in fragments. Thence he
took a backward step a dozen years, and
visited the Democratic Convention at
Charleston, South Carolina, that nomiua

td C Breckintidge for President
iu lSOO, and charged the Republicans
with breaking tip that Convention and
the Democratic party, as they are now
trying to do at Louisville. He might
have addel that the Republicans pre-

vented Mr. Breckinridge and bis friends
from iiretiking up this government.

point, however, uuuoticed,
aud landed squarely with bis
weight a Bstt Pntlw." He Ftylrd him

disorgatiizer, a roan seeking false gods,

bat to his credit, he left "lienV table
service and "spoon' out Like the man

with the "league beota," he made fearful

leaps, and left Charleston, and again land-

ed at Louisville, and declared that the
men who composed that Convention were

delegates, and none of
those he knew were men of character,
lie inveighed against them bitterly.
Again be lauded the Greeley movement,

and seemed to be nnder the lead of Mr.

Cbilds and Drexel, of Philadelphia, who

are a guarantee that the movement is a
good one, in bis view.

All this was nicely enongh delivered,

and fell like the crystal drops of an
arctic shower, that does not warm bnt
produces a dreadful chill. lie now ar-

raigned President Grant, just there in our

dear old court honse, and gave him a trial
for having blooded stock and being rich

It wai an unlawyer like affair ; any of
our Mifflin lawyers are capable of giving
him a better one. Jack man missed the
mark in his orator. Our home ability is

infinitely better ; but the gag of the
nursing committee and ling must be ob-

served, lie produced no evidence, but
insinuated that the President came by
bis means through mean and unfair ways.
wbeu the evidence is clearly open and

known to the world that a grateful peo
pie, at the close of the war, in apprecia-
tion of the services rendered to the nv
tion, made him rich by bestowing upon
bim lands and houses, before even Lis

name was spoken of in connection with

the Presidency just as they made Gen-

eral Sherman rich. He, too, has been
the recipient of wealth at tbe bauds of a

grateful people, for great services ren
dered the nation iu times of sore distress.
Be might, with a much consistency,
have denounced General Fbermau for

rit-h- . r
IIow the gentleman got over the

chasm" is an tlnsolved problem.. It is

guessed, however, that his vaulting pro
pensity helped him over. He failed to
say a word about it. Evidently it is no
Banqtio's ghost to him.

After delivering himself against Grant,
as above indicated, he finished and left
him by declaring bim an ass.

He would not deal iu invectives, but
General Hartranft is a criminal, and. in
stead of being a candidate for Governor,
should be 'in a felon's cell in the Eastern
Penitentiary. It was singular that he
did not allude to the Evans swimile.
Doubtless it was too thin for the gentle-
man's genius. There was not wool
enough iu it to cover the eyes of those
prcseut, aud he gave it the go by.

His thrusts at Hartranft were made
through tbe State Treasury. He repeat-
ed the charge that is heard every day,
tbat a certain amount of State funds are
deposited by the State Treasurer in banks
iu different parts of tbe Common wealth.
and that these IWvore-- pay ewj
tain amount of interest to the Treasurer,
and that the Treasurer pockets a portiou

of this interest and divides the balance

among his friends, aud that General
Hartranft is an acquaintance and friend

nf the Treasurer and has also received a
. . .

portion of tins interest. It is a well

knowrvfact that business men when they
purchase bonds, railroad stocks, oil stocks

or any other stocks, do it through bank-

ers or brokers. It is almost an impossi

bility to get snch papers through any
other channel. A broker in Philadelphia
bad been intrusted with some State funds
He became financially embarrassed, and,

in the language in common use, "broke
up'' as many an other man, with tbe
confidence of the community in which
be resides, has done and the State lost

, i - . , , n,, .
one ounnrea inousana dollars, mis
broker, previous to this trouble, had been

a man in such standing that it was not
deemed improper for good men to deal
with him." For the of trust re
posed in him by tbe Treasurer of tbe
State, be is now undergoing a state of
imprisonment. General Hartranft bad
gome business transactions with this
broker, as doubtless hundreds of other
good men have had. and tbe letters that
have passed between tbe General and the
oroker, relative to the purchase of some

he had to do with speculations in State
lunuc.

It may be true that State Treasurers
have drawn and used tbe interest of tbe
State funds kept on deposit in various
banks. Ifit-istrue.- has been prac-
ticed many years. IIow many Demo-

cratic State Treasurers have availed
themselves of the chance thus to make
money the gentleman did not say ; and
if Charles It. Buckalew and his friends
get into the power of the State govern-
ment, unless the law be changed, they
will not hesitate to do the same thins
over. The rafest way is for the people
to retain Republican rule, and demand

that the law be so changed as to forbid

such VOik hy t"e Treasurer All evils

in the ranks of the Republican party can

be weeded out, if tht people but unite

sgniint them. The did sot cay

that if his friends get iuto power that no

such thing will take place. He did not
say that they will chang3 and so amend
tbe law that such work cannot be prac
ticed. lie left that open. Mr Jackman
should have taken his friend by the coat
sleeve, pulled him down and whispered
in bis ear that it is here in Juni
ata tbat some Democratic

had been members of a ring for the pur
chase of county orders at a heavy dis

count, and then charged the full face
value of the orders upon the county.
But Jackman pasted the chance.

After tirade on Hartranft. the
apeakr verec! and made a dash at Grant's

1 Hi

Varies The orator wns introduced by stock for Hartranft, have been siczed
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relatives, and Miss Nellie Graut, who is

now traveling in Euiope. This passage
across the water got him on to foreign

soil, from which he assailed Secretary
Fieb, who he designated as one of tbe
mackeral kind, with a bad smell tbe
moonlight he left out Fish, in his view
of tbe case, has made a botch oat of the
Cuban question, and had neglected the
interests of American citizens on that
island, once so much coveted by the slave
power. He longed for the good old days
of Franklin Pierce. He wonld have
settled with Caba and Spain in a differ-

ent way.
Santo Domingo not being far away

from Cuba, of course it was the most

natural of thing for the orator to step
over and occupy it. He did so, and was

heavy on it. If he had read Sumner on
that question it would have been more

interesting to listen to.

The Sf.ntinel reporter left while be
was doing his best effort on tbis island

We have since been informed that be did

that territory and then returned to Penn-

sylvania, paid his parting respects to
Ilaitranft, and enjoined his brethren in

Juniata, and the ring particularly, to

work hard agaiust the General declaring
that Buckalew must get his majority in

the country, that Philadelphia would

give Hartranft a majority of ten thou-

sand.

A Theory Applied.

Sir. Buckalew has taken the rostrum
in his own . behalf. The Democracy
having no well defined political creed,
Mr. Buckalew of course devotes himself
to criticism. The Senator delivered a
characteristic speech at Pottsville on
last Friday evening. A city paper
turns the scales, and that addresses itself
to the Senator's national record. Mr.
DucKarew aaio ? When men are np for
public office aud they have a public rec
orJ, it is not ouly our bu.-iuo- but our
duty to examine it, and if there be iniq-

uity upon it, then sure condemnation
should be borne to the fit nder." It is

becanse we have tpengnized the right-
eousness of this principle that we have
thought it worth while to examine the
public record of Sir. Charles It Buck-

alew, and to show to the people that
there is such iniquity upon it as Bhould
serve to exclude In in from the Chief Mag-

istracy of this great and loyal State.
That record demonstrates that while Mr
Unckalew was in Congress Be voted
against the Fifteenth Amendment, against
the repeal of the wicked Fugitive Slave
Law, against a Civil Rights bill which
gave to colored men eqnality before the
law and aga'nst establishing the Freed-man'- s

Bureau He supported a resolution
offered by a Kentucky secessionist, pro-
viding that escaped slave.) who were

in our armies should bo discharged
and the'r pay given to their former owu- -
era. When gold was wo lie advocated
the payment of our troops in specie, hop-

ing by his action to embarrass the gov
ernment nnd disturb its finances He
voted against paying bounties to volun-

teer ; be protested against giving to black
soldiers the same pay as while soldiers ;

he opposed the conscription law, and he
even tried to prevent the payment of
tbe militiamen who were called out to
repeal an invasion of his own State. He
also voted against the reconstruction acts
and their supplements g he engaged iu

j

conferences with the rebel conspirators
at Niagara Falls, and he opposed, iu the
following language, the extension of suf-fera-

to black men :

"Now, sir. the objection which I have
to a large, extension of siifTrtgc in tbiis
country, whether by Federal or State
power, is this : That thereby you will
corrupt aud degrade elections, aud prob-
ably lead to their complete abrogation
hereafter. By pouring into the ballot-boxe-

of the country a lare mass of ig
norant voters and votes subject to pe-
cuniary and social influence, you will
corrupt and degrade your elections and
lay the foundation for their ultimate des-

truction. This is a conviction of mine,
end it is upon that ground tbat I resist
njro wjfragc anif Jrma'c mffrngc and
nny oilier yr'po td form of niffraye
which take humani'y in an lut'tuty broad
or enlarged sotte as the foundation of an
arrangement of political power "

In the presence of the facts recited
here, is it not simply just that Mr Back
slew should be made to feel the weight
of that "sure condemnation" which be
admits sbonld fall upon a public man
whose record is filled with wrong ? We
do not demand for him any punishment
but the denial by the people of his fit-

ness to wield the Executive power of this
State If bis hopes had been fulfilled, if
his machinations had been "successful we
shmild now have a divided country.
Unless we are to admit that the consum-
mation at which he aimed would have
been a blessing and not a curse, it will
be grossly improper to confer upon him a

klofty honor to which there is an aspirant
who, while Mr. Buckalew blotted treason
in the Senate Chamber, fougbt open
treason boldly and successfully in the
field.

Stralght-On- t Democrats.
Topes a, Kan., August 27. The

Straight-ou- t Democrats assembled here
aud passed resolutions repudiat-

ing Grtfley, Demociatic
principles, and endorsing Charles O'Con-o- r

for President. -

Minister Curtiu has returned from Rus-

sia in poor health. Physicians say, how-

ever, that his health will be restored to
him soon.

Three-quarter- s of a million of "pam-

phlets and Tribunci' have been sent out
by the friends of Mr. Greeley.

A Nttw geological survey is talked of
for Pennsylvania.

n i i , j .1 ka Hon wWkat a Demr.erit thinks of Gtm. Grant.

Sir Samuel B- - Axtell. who was the

Democratic member of the Fortieth aud

Forty-firs- t, Congress from the San Fran-

cisco district, has declared for Grant and

Wilson. In a letter he says.
--It ; trne that I have not sold ont to

the Cincinnati cabal, nor have I stood
! the Baltimore transfer. I have voted

with tbe Democratic party for more than

tweuty years, but this is the first time I
was ever invited by them to vote for a
political opponent upon a platform form-b- y

political opponents. Of these two I
have had most oppertnnity to observe
General Grant . I saw something of him

as Geneaal of he army, acting Secretary
of War nnder Johnson, and during the
first two years of the Presidency. He
was the same man all the time ; cool,

self reliant and well posted npon men aud
measures I am snre he is consistent.
I am snre he can be kuown as well in

the dark as in the light. Undoubtedly
he makes mistakes, but I cannot believe

tbat he is wilfully corrupt. He will

make a better President for four years to

come than in the four years past. I
think he will bo freer to act and have a
purer Administration since certain fac-

tions and impracticable men have left
bim. I have no hesitancy in saying that
I believe that it will be for, the best in-

terests of onr country that he should be

continued in office for another term. From
the peculiar combinations made to ens-tai- n

Mr. Greeley, it appears impossible

that bis Administration could be harmo-

nious or consistent. I should fear the
same wrangling and discord which mark-

ed aud marred the unfruitful years of
Andrew Johnson."

Tub New York lL-ral- correspond
ence from Washington states that it was

Chas. IVHOTkalow, of Pennsylva- -

J nia, wh 1 first suggested to the confeder
ate emissaries iu Canada the propriety
of using Horace Greeley as an instru-
ment for negotiations, and through him

gain the good will of Mr. Lincoln.
Cornell Jewett, who was tbe companion
of Thompson and Ilolcome at Niagara,.
carried out the suggestion of Buckalew,
and Secretary Chase encouraged Horace

Greeley, to go to Niagara. Mr. Lincoln

opposed the movement, and said that
just at that time, it was absolutely neces

sary to sbow a bold front, and be could

not sanction any compromising policy.
Mr. Holcombe, the. Confederate Commis-

sioner, in his report to Benjuniu, the
rebel Secretary of State, says :

"Besides the crowd of less distinguish-
ed persons I saw during the course of
the summer, iu some instances repeated-
ly, Governor Hunt of New York, and
..Messrs. Leigh Richmond and Benjamiu
Wood, of the same State, Mr. Buckalew,
Judge Black and Mr. Van Pyke, of
Pennsylvania, McClean, of tbe Cincinna

4 J. jm , miun rr rjartrmnta. .Judge
Bullitt, of Kentucsy and Col. Walker, of
Indiana ''

i

At a recent speech in New Brightou, j

Beaver county, Hon! W. W. Ketchum
used the following language : j

11 tie mia oeeu juror in a case where
(Iartranft should be tried. and the
dence brought out
developed iii bis connection with Evans,

j

he should emphatically vote for acquit--

tal. and not only so, but accept him as j

an honest man. He said that he had
tlinromrlil v inVMliff-jIn- oil tia nhnpipoa..... '

.J b - "
against Ilartranft, and was prepared to
say that they were false in every partic-

ular, lie closed with an earnest appeal
to all to support the whole ticket."

Detraction of the Cotton Crop by Worms.

renorts all

Alabama represent that the destruction
of cotton by worms is thorough
than ever before. The worms have eaten
the leaves and forms until the fie'ds are
as bare as after a frost. The naked con-

dition of tbe plant 'reveals the fact that
the mature fruitage is not so great as
usual at tbis season'. Fears of almost
universal bankruptcy among the planters
are entertained.

Tragic Ending of an Elopement.

Alexandria, August ?1. A special
to . the Gazette says tbat Clark, who
eloped with Miss Fcwell, was shot this
morning at Breutsville by a brother of
the young lady. Clark was mortally
wounded, and is supposed to bedead by
this time. Fewell shot him through the
bars of tbe jail.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.
Clbvbla.nd, Ang. 23. The boiler in

tbe rolling mill of Brown, Bonnell & Co.,
in Youogstown. Ohio, exploded this
morning, and a fireman, named Garatty,
was iustantly killed. A large piece of
the boiler fell in tbe bouse of William j
Quingly and instantly killed Mrs. Qnhig.
ly and child and fatally injured Mr.
Quingly.

'Another Fatal Explosion.
CiMCt.N.NATr, Aug 23. the boiler in a

steam saw mill in Gallipolis, Ohio, ex-

ploded yesterday, killing John Jones,
tbe proprietor, and two men named
Clark and Webb, and wounding two
others.

Yellow Fever.
York, August 29. A vessel ar-

rived here from Carthagena, New Oren
ada. South America, brings reliable pri-

vate' advices that the yellow fever is
raging there, causing thirty to "forty
deaths daily.

. The State Convention of the Yoang
Men's Christian Associations of Penn-

sylvania will meet in Carlisle on the 10th,
1 1th and 12th of the present month.
The session will begin on Tuesday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

''"'-.- - - - - -

RAT DISAS ILK.
'

Sinking of the Steamer Metis.

Seventy Persons Believed to have Perished

Watch Hill, R. I. via Stonintrton,

Jonn. Aug.
SO.'--

Tbe propeller Metis,

Capt Butler, of the Newport line, on

her trip from New York to Providence, !

this morning struck a schooner, staving j

in her bottom. A deadful storm bad pre-

vailed during the entire night, and the
waters went very rough. The Metis im-

mediately began to fill. Tbe passengers
were aroused and ' warned to secure

and in a short time the lower

part of the boat, engines, etc., went down

abont five miles from shore. The waves

were rolling high, while rain poured down

in torrents. The passengers were fran- -

tic. Slany immediately took to tbe '

water, clinging to tbe life "preservers,

....!. -- .1.
.wuue large nurcucrs pjirang iu iuo uiipcr

deck, huddlino- - together. Death stared
face. a r .u. .. 1.all in the

been saved 1 ay such a scene was uevet
.

before witnessed. The upper deck
parted from the hull and floated.

Through this many were saved The
Tbe upper works struck juct below here
at about 7 o'clock.

Tbe excitement among tbe people was

intense. Thousands flocked to the
wharves, while hundreds of saiall boats
put off to lend what aid they could

Soon the bodies of the dead commenced

floating ashore, while the boats with the
living also began quickly-arrivin- The
people did all in theii power to aid the j

sufferers. Beds were already awaitiug
those who wer nearly overcome with
their long stay in the water, and, as fast
as they were bronght iu, warm dry
clothes were put npou them.

It seems to be almost certain that sev
enty lives have been lost by tbis awful
wreck Many went dowu with the lower
part of the steamer whose names can
never he know One man. who was mar- -

ried at Sharon Springs, New York, night
before last, and was on bis way to Prov- - j

idence on bis weddintf trip, sends word
-

to the clergyman of the Methodist Epis-- 1

copal Church iu that city to make r-- ,

raiigements for the funeral services of his j

. .
j.

,
1 1 , o,l. it ju,mi -- j-

body was sent forward by the train this .

afternoon.
1 be .Metis was lately altereu from 11

freight to a passenger boat, and was

valued at cl to UllO. Iter cargo wa

principly fruit, and was valuedl at S50.- -
j

j

000. Most of the passengers obta'ued
their tickets on board, and no list of the
names is availaide.

ANOTHER HORROR.

Burulng of the "Bienville."
Havana, August 30, via Key West,

Fla., August 31. Captain J.ffjrson
Manry, tn trrc stramslilp Biencd'e, ar
rived here this morning, from Nassau, j

and rep irts the burning of the K'rnriHe
nt sea. The Bimri'e left New Yoik on
th(J 10lh ,,f Augti-- t for Aspinwall 'When
m iiailll(le 25 12. longitude 71 15. at
quarter of four o'clock A M. on the.

lnoniil f tiie 15th int fire was dis- -

.nvri1 nmniiP' t.Ji parirn. Stcftm niirl

thBte,m pn;np8, after a few revolutions,
brok(J iawn .,, c0,(1 not be wo)kl.(i.

Captain Maury then ordered the hatches
Uttered down, hoping thereby to smoth- -... . ...,.. lue re .,. ome tune, the tire
extinguishers were ued between decks
and steam kept on.

The fire gained, however, rapiilly, and
at six o'clock P. M. Captain Maury,
feari"S "n "P1'"'01' fron P d

longer, ordered the six boats launched,
aud the passengers and crew began to
embark. At half-pa- st seven Captain
Maury was forced to leave the ship, be

ing the last one on board. Oue of the
boats capsized after leaving the ship, and
from seven to ten inmates, including two
womeu , were drowned. After sunrise a
fresh breet z sprang up ; the capsized
boat was righted aud bailed out, aud
reached Cat Island in safety. The other
boats, except one, reached Eleulhera
Islaud, a distance of one hundred and
fifty miles from the scene of the disaster.

Tbe missing boat has not been heard
from, but it is supptsed it was picked up
by a passing vessel, as an empty boat
was seen adrift near Elenthera Island
with a life preserver in it. One of the
boats, in attempting to laud at Eleutbera
Island, was capsized and ninn were
drowned, including Mrs. Brander and
her three children. At half past one P.
M. the ltii-noill-e exploded and immedi
ately sunk. When the fire was dis
covered it was supposed to be in the
forehold, where a large quantity of pow- -

1 . ... .
"CT wa" 8lorca' Dut 11 Provea to be
u.nccu uctu, uver me Doners, ana
among the cargo.

The passengers and crew lost all their
baggage and saved nothing except the
clothes they had on. Anna Brahn, one
of the rescued, became insane, and was
left at Eleutbera, becanse she conld not
be found when the party left for Nassau

Out of one hundred and twenty-nin-
of

persons on board tbe BiencUle thirty four
are unaccounted fur, including nine lost of

at Eleutbera.
The bodies nf six persons were recov-

ered and buried at James Point.

A Wallows Horror.
Columbia, August 31. Bill Lucas

and Ned Harris (colored) were banged
here yesterday for the murder of John
Simpsou an! Pat Murphy. Owing to
tbe mpes being improperly adjusted, the M.

culprits had horrible struggles, lasting
ten minutes, in deperate efforts to save
themselves.

' .L ... 1. ...

- placed in iue bold it he remained aurenable from on.irtcru J

more

New

-

Government Train laptnren bbh mc

SrnrnSn,
walh hat the following startling Indian

fro Colorado :- -E II Stanley, of

Fort LarneJ. arrived here last night from

Denver, and reports that on Monday last

a government train of thirty six mule

teams, loaded with army supplie. for,

Fort Lyon, was proceeding along Dry

Creek, between Carson City and Fort

Lyon, Colorado, nnder command of Steve

Bryan, wagon master, and while in the

valley of Diy Creek the train was mired

in the sand. While thus detained a
baud of two hnndred Arrtpahoe warriors
nnder command of their chief, Little
Uaven, made au attack which equal in

outrageand ferocity any annals of In-- j

ed and the contents that could be carried
off were taken. The mules were run off,

l.J ft .u.:..uu unrcu iu mc nam "cio
left wounded or dead on the bloody
K .1.1

Mr. Byrau 1 skinned alive, from
. ,

uea.I to loot, Dy tne savages Besides

these fifteen men were missing. They
."

are supposed to have been carrced into

captivity. The twin wm nnder escort i

of Lieutenant McFarland of the Sixth

United States Cavalry, with one hundred

men. but being nine mile, in the rear atj
the tirao 01 the massacre, bo protection
could be afforded. Mr Stauley was with

the escort, and when it arrived at the
terrible scene the savages were inst:o
retiring over a hill beyond, whirling their
tomahawks and shouting in mad glee

over their ill gotten gains.

Tremendous Tornado fn Illinois.
Chicaoo. August 23. A Jackson-

ville, Illinois, depalch says : A teriible
tornado passed over this city and vicitiity

last night. Abont half of the roof of
Coop's woolen mills was torn ofT, and a !

third of the roof of the Jacksonville
.

The walla w .,

... .... .. .'
tuargo .Ucttiou'ist r.piscopat tiurcii, 111 ;

of C0Ui,ructiml were bIwn dowu,
gevera, barn3 anJ mM Uu9M j

set ana, torn to pieces,
-

while eliarle ami;
:

i,1 r 1forest trees were snatipeu on ana seut
,,, b the air nitli tenitic;

'1 r -- 1
II II. a 1. I III II .11111 I III 1111 I II I II k0

;tl,e country are flattened, and the damage
,f hu no,

of ,ife ,,(e gtorm u lLe ,everetft ,i1Bt j,as
visited this city for many years The
weather lu re i not yet settled, and the
Di-xt- 1'aik r.ices may have still further j

fc pos.poneJ.
m m" "

SHORT ITEMS.

Snow f. ll ill Wisconsin, August 1.

Chicago revels in the possession of C37

attorneys.
White ants chew np th ; telegraph

polnrt 111 AllrtfrfttiA

Eighty car loads of tea passed throngbj
Omaha for the East last week.

Fifteen ceuts a bushel is what they
expect for potatoes in Iowa this fall.

The summer now closing has been tbe
most remarkable for heat and rain storms
on rccorc.

An Iowa man cnt a mnle's leg off by
trying to ride him aud carry a scythe at
the same time.

American green corn is sent during the
season in qaiutities to Lilerpuol ly At-

lantic steamers.

A sufiVrer nt oue of the mountain house
says "the flies come down to breakfast at
the ?onnd of the gong "

An Indiana hog, with a taste for min-

ing, lately rooted up four silver watches,
two breastpins and some other valuables.

Chicago has a dog which unties horse
hitched to posts, theu jumps into the
the buggy anJ barks until the thing
starts.

A railroad brakemin in St. Louis
nearly twi?ted hw wife's ears off in hid
sleep recently. He dreamed be heard
the long whistle.

Oue of the latest inventions for wo-

men's travelling costumes is a leather
belt, from which depends a small shop-

ping bag and an umbrella.

The new trial in the case of Emanuel
Shaffncr, for the murder of his wife
Nancy, has been fixed for Monday, Oc
tober 14th. I

Professor J. Morgan Ilart, of Cornell
Uuiversity, is in Gertnmy, perfecting i

himself in Anglo-Saxo- n at Marburg, un -
!

der tjreiu.
They have a new way of mnzzlin - ;

.
dogs out west. It IS done by placing the
muzzle of a pistol behind the ear and ;

pnliing the trigger.
A cannon contrivance for throwing a

five ton ball is proposed by Mr. Bessemer,
the iuventor of the new process for
making steel.

A scamp has made himself rich by rob
bing the bath houses at Atlantic City of
jewelry, money, while the bathers
were ont in the surf.

A young lady of St Joe, Mo., on
Sunday accidentally bathed her head
with cherry pectoral aud took a good dose

hair dye. A physician was promptly
called in, but failed to determine the color

ber hair.
William Jarken.a New York police-

man was arrested on tbe 27th ult . while
committing burglary on his beat. He
confesses to having committed seventeen
burglaries within a few months. Another
officer was arrested as an accomplice.

On last Tuesday a week, the honse of i

Mr. James Jones, near Cheater. w
struck by lightning between 1 and 2 P.

The family had just left the diuner
table when the bolt fell, tearing the roofj

doing no serious hirtn.
"

u... .. aMiriiViMi'r

orphans- - court sau
," ,

J

,fWZ; the undersigned, appointed Tmtee t:ZVcaal! at public outcry, ou tbe premises, ai

SATURDAY, ju H.BUL11 28th, irtj
a I..- - Land, situate in Lick lownib'

Juni l nty, l'a., bounded hv lands 0f 'c

W. 8iewarr Heir ff Kl z ibeth Colling j
jvooiit'on. Juun (i. uriT, iirnrj long.
OluerA. corii.iinin

THREE HUNDRED AND TEN ACEE1

cleared and in a gou siaie 01 caltivtiM
and the balance well set wi:o choice , I
oax an-- i cuestnui o.ik inuoer. loe improve.
ments are a

TWO-STOR- BRICK HOUSE.

TTainn Shed and Corn Crib, Wood fW
Carriage Hotisa. Well of water, with po

the uoor ; also, a large urc-aar- .1 i bt
Applctrer. He.

TEUM3 OF SALE : So much of the p.
" """"J " ' "Y

censes to be paid on confirm itieu of sal y,.

the Court ; Sl.OtW on the first of April, lj;;
I rt..l ;!! H .1.-- 1 . i rn-.- l l,.l nntiw...ucu vw. w... - r - .in.

giTen . ,hebalMlce April t, 1876. wi.h it
1 crest f. oin A put 1 t. IS";!, o he paid ana,.

Tbe purchaser to pay the taxes fw,s7 nnJ ei!er rec.,go:nCB wi,h

riiy for purchase mooer.
. M. MORRISON, 77m,;,,. .

Sept 5, 1873-- n

FRAXCISGUS CO.
'

;i:S Jljii-lto- t Mt root.
riMLAl'ELriHA.

.1. , 1 f .1- .- VlfT Tntr.nl"e u" r "luM. .
Ti, fLitti hft aorf m Mom or

HLAESLPniA CAEPZTS,

Table, Stir and Floor Oil Cloth, V) ja.
dow Shade not! I'aprr, carpet

Chain Cotton, lam, nntiiag,
Wnddinct Twines, Wicks,

flocks. Looking Ulaasea,
Fancy Baskt-ls- , Ilrooms

Hnakeis, Rackets,
Urnxhes, Clothes

Wiineer,
Wooden aud Willow Ware,

IN Till UNITED STATE.

Our laree increase in buainesi enables ai
lo gei1 ,ow vritea and furuiab tbe boi
quality of Woods.

5LE IOa TIIS

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price S4.-5.ri-O.

Til E MUST PKRFKfT AND SllfCKSSFti
. WASI1KR r.VKH M tllK.

. .1 . . . 1 - , ....... . . ...n . - - .
..1i1c.1i' 11.1.1 1 r,i run. 1 ti r. .i n am.

CAX W.ifJIElt in all farf of the Sal,..
sopl-Sn-

VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE
rT'MlK iin.Icr-!ifnci- l effera for sale the f.illow- -

fr"Pty. s.l..-- e I in JlilforJ t.p .
Juniata coontv. P.. Hjj miles nest of I'atter- -

,n ,,n,l J ,il,. frmn ibe I. K. It. boiinJnl
by lnN (if J'i!iu North on the ntnh aol
eat. an'l ly laniU of K. f. LMy on the tuili
ami west, euuininiiig

Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches, .
all in a good utaie of cultivation. Tbe Im-

provements arc as folluws :

v. IIOUHl- -

. - - - ..
cluthes presses and two hall ; also a gool
bank IVVKS, 2';i4iJ, 11 arrange! ; aljj
Spring Houe. Smoke Uoue, anl O'ber ne-

cessary outhniMin3, There is also an ahun-tanc- e

of fruit un the premises an Urchnnl
of over i0 ireea. 0 beine: in bearing con'lt-tio-

also t'htrrie an l I'cticIiph. There is
good Spring of never failing water near lit
boiie.

TEUM3": l'rice Sl'.i'OO. One lhiian.
dollars to be on the 1t of April,
when Deed will be made anJ possession iven.
The balance in paym-n- lo uil purchaser.

Call at the premises, or ad Ires
A. J. UEUTZLEIl.

Patterson. Juniata Co., P.
N. B. If desirable, the purchaser ran buy

thirty acres more, adjoining the above prop-
erty, under u!tiTiiion, at $ per acre.

July 31. l?72-- tf

Public Examination.
rI IIS Public Examinations of Teachers fur

ihe fret-e- school jc:ir will be ht.i r.s
follows :

Delaware and Thompsnntown, We.lne'djr,
Sept. 11th in tbe echoul house at Thouipsou-tow-

Walker. Thiirsd.-iy- , Sept. 12th. in the school
house at Mezicn.

Fermanagh and M.fflintown, Friday, S pt.
13th. in tbe school bouse at MitHintown.

Mi I ford. Monday, Sept ltkh, at Locust
Grove school bouse

Lack, Wednesday Sept 18tb, at Lie'
school house.

TiHcarora. Thursday, lDth at
sch ol house.

lie i!e, Fri.liy, Sup;. 2l:h, at Johasuwa
school house.

Turbett and Perrysville. Monday, Sept.
23d al Port Koyal school house

Spruce Hill, Toeday, Sept. 21th, at Spruce
Hill school houe.

Patterson. Wednesday, 2"tb, at Pat-

terson school house.
Fayette. Tue'day, Oct. 1st, at M'Alister-vill- r

school houve.
Monroe. Wednesday, Oci. 21, at Richfield

school house.
Snsrpichaiina, Thnrsdiy, Oct. 3rd at Pros-- i

perity school bouse.
Greenwood, Friday, (.:t. 4th, at Will i

school house.
The examinations will hetrin at 0 rtVTnrk

A. M. Applicants for examination must be
P"nc,unl- - PvideJ. when unknown to the

uperintendcnt, wi'h certificates of food
mir.il character, and furnished with writing
m,,eri!s- - Tbe "ranchet required by tiii
law are orthography, reading, writing, geng.
raphy. English grammar, mental and writien
aritbmetio. history of Ibe United Stales, and
mc lucury 01 irocuing. i do ex liutunuuua
will be partially oral and pirtially written.
School Directors and friends of education
are very respectfully invited to be

DAVID E. KOIilSOS,
County Snp'l.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BAM

or

MIFFLLN'TO WX, PE.WYA.

JOSKPII POMKKOY, President.
T. VAN IKVIN, Cashier.

v
DIRECTORS.

Joseph Pomeroy, .John J. Patterson,
Jerome S. Thompson. George Jacobs,

John Ualsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, bny and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks-Remi- t

money to any part of the United States
and aUo to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of S200 at 2 Der cent, discount.
In suns of $500 t 2 per cent, discount.
u ,un"' of 1000 at 8 r eent- - dl8e

CAirnoir.
are hereby cautioned against

trespassing by hunting, or in any other

'law. WILSON ROW?OV.

iMllPi'iriliiiimwM i aiiii r m i,, ' '

way, on the farm on which I resid in Fer-- d

splintering the weather-boardin- but ?r,?,T'"J,.Lp:. .v" Xl'lllfT


